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Oulline of Fives Lille-Cail 

cœ"fPANY 
,dground. The company of Fives Lille-Cail was the rc-

. d the mcrgcr in .1959 of the Fives Lille i,,-lready 100 
:'. nId, and the Cail Company, which dates l'nlm Ihe bcginnillg 

. "'é: 19th century. It dcvelopcd fürtb.:T taking ove1' the 
: Company in 1963, and the finn of iE 1966. In 
'. FLC split up into a holding CO;Yip,1l1Y, the Compagnie inc!lJs
" ct llnancièrc Fives Lille-CaU, with a capital of 66 million francs, 

FLC working company, with a capital of 70 million francs. 1 

Fchruary 1970, FLC enlcf(~d into il mergé?r \vith La Société 
.. "i~.c des Constructions Babcock & \Vilcox, a Subè;idiary of the 

km of the samc name. Ult(~':f this t\\"o shares of 
'.' d: & \Vilcox will be for five new sharcs of FLC. 

1" \\ company is named Incl11Striellc ct Financière 
+ivcs. The mergct' was Wü;] the active support of 

de Paris & cks Pays-Bss, which is a shareholder both in 
,:~;J in J3~~bcu(;k (~ Vlilcox, ~rhe ne\\' gnJup, v,·hich cOlnprises ten 

'.;-~ ;ll1d about J J will be the French Cll-

..... in tb\.: licld of h'èilVY engineering ,vith anrn .. Hll 
": dhollt 1,5 billion of French fn1\1<::5. 

cÎuÎ\'Îrics, FLC the heavy equipm,~nt le::qllireJ for 
l:hlu~,tries. 11 spccializcs in the dcsigning ,md equipping of 

fraf~C h,~s a par value of $0.1 gOO~L 
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whole faetories: sugar [actories, cemellt factories, irol1\ .... orks, COIn, 
plete handling plants for the iron and steel industry, and p(m\!: 
plants, Among other it suppliES cquipmcnt for hoisting, itf:i,: 

f~)r the 'tfl:utment of orcs, compressors, and boilcrs. 
Sales. FLC ernploys 5.000 pçople and has fivc factories--thrcc l' 

northern France around Lille, one in the Paris rcgion, and one ,,; 
Givors, ncar Lyon. Sa/es vary betwecn 300 and 600 million fr:;I)(, 

(S60 = 110 million). Aftel' 20 to 25 million francs have been set aslt.L 
for amortization, the net protit varies bctwecn 5 and 8 million l'fall", 

Foreign Operations. The percentage of cxpons in FLCs sales ;, 
one of the highest in France: an average of 50 percent. Although op. 
erations 113se been cstélblished mainly in the developing countric" 
which rcecive about three-quarters of the exports, they have ab" 
been set up v"ith the Cornmon Market countrics and Eastern Euror~ 
Factoric;; have been instaUed in Mexico, Brazil, Ecuador, Venezuek 
Thaibnd, lnelia, Pakistan, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Congo, Cam· 
eroon, Egypt, Israel, Iran, Iraq, U.S.S.R., and Rumania. 

POLICY TOWARD JOINT VENTURES 
ll/cci/tives. FlC is not a finan<.:ÏaJ group seeking, above ail, to è.l> 

tract revenue from its joint undertakings; neithcr is it a company th::: 
gives priority to dcvelopillg its products outside France. lt is first ao.; 
foremost a produccr and exporter of equipmcnt and it is interesk'; 
only in production of goods. 11s present policy is to develop sales. l, 
joint enterprises arc the result of a sales promotion poliey and not ,>; 

a move toward establishment of forcign operations. FLC is theref()f 
often led to establish joint enterprises with its clients, either at U,·, 
client's request or in orcler to obtain a contract to sel! equipmer:: 

Methods. FLC bas three types of forcign joint venture: 
(a) Ventures to provide technical and commercial services, iç 

companies that examine and sell installations. These companies bec( 
fit from the technical expertise of FLe. ln theory Fle has control, 
the,,::; companies, provided the !ocal rcgulations allow it. The varier., 
of arrangements that are lised may be illustrated by several ventu", 
lhat act as FLC's agent in forcign countries. l'LC do Brazil i~ 
wholly-owned subsidiary staffed by Brazilians. PLe Iberia is a 50·~ 
joint venture with Spanish interests. And Scdic, which reprcsç'~: 

PLC in Belgium, is: 60 percent owned by Belgian financiai instj, 
tions and 40 percc:Jlt by FLe; the flrrn is stoffcd by Bclgians. 

(b) Ventures with a client as a condition of sale. A client \vish: 
to order a complete factory rcqu<:sts or imposes as a condition· 
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Of rte as the and 
thi:-; ass,'~)ciation the cJ1cnt obtains adent ional t1nancial 

aH active l!l 

. FLC provides con:sid.,,,[,, 
the local company 10 draw 

Cl generai rulc, l'Le':, amounts to 
tu 25 perœJlt. Portland 

Americana S,A" in 
,·"ry ofjoïnl venture. 

(c) Venlures to e~tablish h:al engineering and rn;:mufacluring com~ 
:llies 1hat, in vie\\' of govcrnmc:nt policies in sorne serni~indus(rial·, 
'.:1 countries, is a condition of continued to thc5>c couLtrie,;, 

(;;et thesc countries wish ta ckovclop their industries starting \Vitb 
" lcast m::llerüds and thereforc restrict th~ importing of 

,; m"Krî:.,j". 1t is therefore in the intcfc"t of FLC to have its 
'~;!pl11cnt produccd on the spot, using ils 0\\'11 know,-hO\v, in order 

open or encourage a market that has alrcady indicatcd its P~)
',:i:il. rLe h) muintain its sales eithcr by a number of signc~d 

;, r:;cts, (',g" the case of Pives Lille Industrial do Norde:;te S.A. 
l l:":), or by possible future contrac:ts, e.g., the venture \vith 

',<-.:'n3 Corporation Private Ltd., which t'ailed. 
f LC's p'uticipation may reach or ev en exc:ccd 50 percent of the 
,-:;;\! and it plays a dccisive in controlling operations. The 
'<li in the Saar l}lay also be placee! in this category. It is 
.-,·,lx'iatioi1 with local intcrests for the manuf<lcture of goods com~ 

to those of FLC. ln this association, each partner con
. - ;:;0 percent of the shares. 

m~tin joint ventures in the developing counlries arc: a sugar 
: '; in (set HP the 1950's); four cement faeto-' 
., l'urL.::) (l c)54·~ 1956); a cernent factory in Niger (1962); a ce-

in Majorca de îvlallorca~-·--19(2); a cement 
(1965); il in Ecuador (Aztra---1966). 

entcrpriscs arc of the "client-invcstmcnt" type. FUN 
,:nd Ihe KFC projcct (l on the othcr band, are of the 

th~èl manuf~:ctures locally. 
juint ventures 

.,'),1 FLIN, arc the most 
de MaHol'ca, 

Aztra and Portland 
'-;'))"Cl haVe; iïlvolved largc-scalc Învestmcnts. The abandollcd 

", i 1< ris/ma Corpüwtioll Private, Ud. and FLIN refk:ct a 
',~ l",dir:y of establishment in a market that othcrwisc would 

; li1!m.:d Ckl,>('(.!. 
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Krishna Corporation Private Ltd. and Fives Lille
Cui! Private Umited 

'fllE E;0)NOMlC-POUTlCld, CONTEXT 

îJllèllt of imlia has 
liccnc:,cs v/hile at th: s;~me timç 

on the currençy ilvailablc to them for imports. ln 
European f!fIns that have bcen anthoriled ta kecp up their 
ar\; lh0se that have grantcd licenses to local Il 
Thcse imports have becn as the Indians !"" 
found it possible to manufactun: the aforesald them:,,'+,,~. 

in August 1957 ihis \Vas the sitnalion ÜH; Cail Company 
whi.cll lalcr \Vith Fives Lille to [mm FLC,-:md 

signcù il liccnsing agreement with Krishna 
Ltd. (KCP), which at that time \Vas the fourth most important 
dus trial group in India, with its ;n '\'bdrzcs. Whcn ih 
merger took place, Cail's contr<1cts were aSS1,1n1cd by th(~ nc\\ Ci'il: 

pany, 8nd luter were tü makc thcse contmcts ((lI,; 
plcte and binding on ail parti,:s. Because of thçse rI ( 
\Vas ab le to its cqlJipment into lndia, tu tÏle tune of 

vdoping plants for 
Government plaœd orders 1'i)l' the new plants \vith Imlian supplicr-, 
who hdd lici:nscs for building ~;uch plants. 1 h~ ,n:thor1zed 
\l,'(:r~ gn.:atly eut do\vn and 
stake in Indian cornpanies. 

cornpanies \vifî 

A mcricrill loword ([id /0 developing emil/tries. ln l'in' 

in Unikd States aid polie)' rdkcted conc'~rn ;, 
plOblems \Vith ilS b,lJance of p~lyll1cnts. Am;~rican did ,dlocated tu 

ticd to t'rom the Un 
States or froU1 othcr countries. lndia was considercd tic· 

-,'cloping country, and \vas thcrcforc able to otT"r material produc. 
in lndia to other counlries œceivingArncrican aid. 

THE NEOOT!A TIONS 
J.}o(h lndian 

very ülVorabk 10 

, \'vhich \vas very ft.:si:.r1ctivc îc)\,,'ac(t 
and .f\ rncriCatl on aid' 
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covntr};;s COlTI.hined tu rnake the of 
\~.:l;Ulh: in India for l~·L--,(:. r\nd so) \vith 

in m contact:; W,;fC made in lndia in 1961 \Vith Kep 
~, with whieh the FLC had hac! links for rnany ycars. 

, Indi:tn CO:jîpany, whosc m,.:ans of 
", t~\rH?chl11y Cfrn(;l1 t raciorics~ \vas 

. <uJicd this offcr, which \Vas p<!rticularly 
"ii::I <lirned at a joint venture 

fac-
\Vith 

to il. 
KCP 

! i.C ::.nd with Cl French papcr gmnp. in order to 
',:;'turc ,me! sdlmaterial for CCi1l:èl'tt and paper 

and büilcrs. The 10 million rupces, \vas to Ue s:lb-
. 1 ~lS l'oUmvs: 25.5 percent by KCP, 25.5 for the two 
., ~:f()Up:" and th::: rcmaining 49 with the 

lil :it pmject hnd to be abandon cd aft"'l" the withdrawal of tltc~ 
rn~l1H,facturing gro1Jp. It was by a more lirnitcd pro·, 
: ;j',o..:iatÎon betY/ccn I(CP and FLC. The company thus to bc 

\Vil.S \0 take the licenscs by FLe to KCP and to scH 
,1., th,: imp'.lrted rnaterial for c\:-mcnt The capital 
, ':n:,!Ïnccring company, sharcd equally between FLC and Ker', 

.:: very l imited, 
hdinl1 Governm~:nt vetoed Ihis project, (a) that cngi· 

do not have the to sell mrâcrid but on1y to 
-,'n ",nginccring as their proftis--and thereforc the trans
;':','l'cy abroad·--should not bçè to the totai in

ftorn 

at a 50 per-
.!;': in Indian company should Hot be to ruy3Jties, 

, ":': the twn returned to the formula of 
and construction company with a of 4 mil-

,)f \',hich KCP and FLC would each hole! 50 percent. 
rcquired tn maLe the ij1 veSLrnents \\'LlS 

f\ladras Industrial Finance Cor-
a agreement V/as signed in 

,,;lh .\j,:ct wa~~ never c:lrri,:;d out. FLC attributcs the fai/ure 
t '::h'",'l!:\.'fit tt) t;1C sÎcnvness of the lndian adn1inistrative procc-

'" of the Indian partner, who ~;ccnK'rJ to contim1i~ 
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to consîdcr the of a solution that wou!d Dot invoh'c 
propo:·;eù as·-;ociation. 

ft is impossible tü make 3ny on il JOll1t "ènlt' 
that never tlJak Howewr. the re,"sor:.s for \\hich fLC \';a<; 

to consiùer its form".tior should be ~,tiTss,;d~-·~it \vas the most en,., 
"tive wal' in '.'.hich this c':'lllpany could its on '; 
Indian market. connnned ihis vie'N, ~~in .. , 
apart [rom the continuation of liccnsing the contL'.,;; 
concludcJ after 1965 have up ta now only concerned tlle 
of rnah:rid and not of installations. 

The desire to maintain il position in il market is behind t: 

cfC<ltion of the FLIN, the joint venture in Brm:il, in which the FU 
particip,ltes. 

Fives Lille Indllstrial do Nordeste S.A. (FLIN) 

THE ECONOi\HC-POLInCAL CONTEXT 
The Polie)' of the Bruzj/iall GuvcnzmCIif. In Brazil thcre arc l\',' 

trends conœming foreign capital. Th", liberal point of vÏi:w is tbat. ~\' 

internai savings are foreign corltributions conslitutc the 
source of invcstment. The "socialist·-natiollalist" point of view is !iL: 
forcign investments arc the main instrument for foreign exploitatiu:' 
of the cou.otry, 

The of the Br<:lzilian Government toward Foreign inv,>t· 
ments dClnonstrates unœrtainty. The Superintcndêncc da fl/Iodca Cl:" 

Credito (Sumoc), in its instructions of Jannary 1955, rcnewed in .1:1:: 
uary 1965, wished LO facililate short-term of 
companies. 'The foreign capitallaw 4.1 ,1( l) of Scptembcr 1965 linùkd 
ta 10 percent pel' annLlIn the delivery of'dividends by Foreign COii: 
panics; this law has now been But lhcsc fluctuations 
not favorable to the of 

Neitber are the statutes subsidiarics of foreign cumr'·: 
nies very favorable to the fon:ign investor. 1nto this catcgory L:; 
any company of which al kast 50 percent of the sharcs giving 
of vote din:ctly or indircctly, to ,) forcign entelpri~e.~\~; r: 
gards the llscal the transfer of l'unds from th,;: branch ~'. 

the pan:;nt company is not authori;:cd. Tax OH the dividends dedl.h.:lè .. : 
at source is 25 percent if t.he di~,/id',~n(~s are tu go to pcr~~i' 

iS percent if they go to pU'sons wl:ose rcsidence (.)r company h,::,:' 
quarters is in Braiil. i\ fax of 30 is "ho kvicd on ÎIK\lIL 
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sent 3broad, }iinaUy, n{üio~:{}l ~jJ\-: casy lo{"~n condi-
tion:'~ 11y the \vh;.c}-;. the br~lr;cbes of cora-
panic~ do not cnjoy. 

The Norrhl'{[s{ or Bro~i:. The nm,hc:lst of Hra7il is a 
undcrckveiojJ(xl region. On account of this the govcrnrncnt has 
agrced tn ,.pecial Cl,flditiollS for Hr.ü C'::Hlsent to cSiablish 
tlv:rc, and has forrncd a body 
econumic in tlll':: region---thc 
Dcscnvolvimèntn do l'~ordcstc (Sudcnc:). lf this 
establishment of an indu"trial project. the bcncficiary consider-
able exemptions from taxes and customs duty. 

THE NEGOTIA TIONS 
In April 19(i7, the (k Paris ct des Pays-Bas, on the initia-

tiw of FLC, signee! a fm:.mcial Viith the Bra;t.ilian Institl!te 
f,\r Sug<ll" and Alcoh~;J for the exporting from France of 
60 million francs worth of equipment. The Slldenc insistcd on the in
,tdllation of a workshop for the constructiol) of machiuery and the 
maintenance and rnnlwbctmc of rnctterÎaJ for the sugar 

Within t11c terms of this agreement, }::LC undertool, to build the 
\;orkshop, anù as the J11J.in bcncficiaries of the agrcelTlenl were in the 
stak of Alagoas, the Workcrs Union in this St<i.tC proposed 
lhat the \\'ork~;hop should be built thc1'e. 

The ncw joint venture \vas formed by FLC putring up the whole of 
the: capital increase of the lndustria Mctcdurgica A which 
,.'h;tngcd its name to bccome Fives Lille lndustrial do Nord"ste 
dUN), The initial capital of the company is to be e!ividccl as fol-

Factory \Vl1rkcrs 
FLC 

Alagoas9ii,OOO cnlzeims 
102.000 cruzeiros (51 rio) 

ne\\! resources arc to be used first to buy an area of land of 50 
.. tares upon which tu bu\ld the for which FLC will sup-
:, :.'quipmcnt and techllical a~sistaI!cc. 

1 t:,: question arosc as to \\h1cl1 comp2ny would flléikc the invest

:n, the parent company or ilS Brazili<lll braneh, Fives Lille do 
::, ~ riL (.ln th;~; undcr:>tancJjng that !ater be ri1adc to the 
. ,.;Wr(' of the Bra:;;ili;l11 group, it WZ1S the brandi COIGpany that, ln 

\)i" lhe original heJ.d the in th,~ FLIN. 

!t must bl: notcd that the elaboration of the projcct gave risc at 
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tîmc:s to vioknt l'rom who did ncot ! 

kii:(~ly tu th<~ installaticH1 of FI~·C in E;rLizil. ()nce tb..::sc 
hnel bren ovccC"orne and the .French ;::.utLorities had th;jr ~ 

FLC D67, ibc 102,CDO CIU/t;, 

The Sudcnc approvï:d the FLIN 
signed in Novembcr 1967, 

FINANCING AND l\'TAîcJAGE .\lENT 
The thal distribution of 

cfJpital of 

t \Vas to be as fol 
(a) shart;s including of \-otc: SI rnHlion (~7LC bas 51 C;.{;, anl_~ 

Factory \Vorkers Union 49%); (b) ~hares \vithout of vol(' 
million (Sudcnc ; (c) ]oans at il l'rom the i':ll[l,;; 
Bank: $2 milLion. In the Bank',; in the j(iG, 

lüans \\'2.5 Oie contribution frorn the S~tdene of an 
lent sum in sharcs \\ithllut fight of volt:, l'mm this 
change, the initial scl1cmc (75% put up Suùene witbout COllin; 

tbe Inanagenlcnt, the rCillaini ng 25 S{ 
and the Faet<Ji'y \Vorkcrs 

Opt of an ,tuthociz,:d capital of 
'.ven; subscrio(;d and the distribution in 

FLC 
\Yorkers L nion 1,'::70,000 

Sudcne 9,000,000 

These figures \Vere rcr.ched after fivc incrCè,ses in capital in 
I~L,C~ part1cip:ltcd ~lS ~~t;t out ahovc} the loca; brunch. F>··· 
L.ille do BraziL It rnllst be noted that fOi"" n~"~c~il reasons the L)r~ll::. 
partners would likc to sc:c th,: F'lJN becorI1c Estee! on the slod ',' 
change. Although FLC was retice,H cvcr th; addition of liev. 

il \\ould Ilot this if the shiEes soIt! 
public to Ih,: Br()zilian gL'Jilp. 

Alwwgcillent. A.t the Grèlleral 
holds 51 percent of the votes anù:he 
cenL On the BO:.lld of Dircc,nrs FLC 

~~ll}d the 1~cch:-dça! 

of Sharcho!dcr~;. f À 

V:/orkers Union ,:+~) c~ 

the \/ ~c~~ ~(:h J ~ ~ , 

1:,e Chélirmi1i1 and the Head j, 

it v--as n.~cc~>,·" 

,\ : 
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of fOUf out of nyC clircctors. 

\'. 'iIIEVEMENTS 

1'"1'" IJ 

lt is too to dcvelop this lt hovvcvcr, possible to 
a brier id::a of the rcsults of the joint venture during the l'0i0 

<J1'.'; 01 lts eXIs:cncc. 
[i'chnical Assis{;mce, This is Ïildustrial assistance rathe,r than fi-

howc\'cr, no mcans "nei is COll-

,:l,;d thnmgh the Brazilian brandl of FLC. lndustrial assisîancc 
:, consiskd mainly in a study COUfse for a Brazilian cnginccl in 

: ;,mce and ,1 vi:;i, to Ecuador by of the 

who cxamincd the Azua sngar factory, anothcr 
FLCs \'(;ntpr,~s, Finally, FLC plans to send out to f,,'laceio 

,l Frc-!1ch and thrcc foremen, 
1 FlIllagCillcllf (:f t!/(, Company. On this point the !las not 

, ,'.'n l:ntirdy rcspcctcd. Out of 1h,; thœe members of the Board of 
: Îi"~TtorS tllat FLC is authofÎled lo elèe!, FLC has only appointcd 

l: the Viœ,Cliairman (a Director of Fives Lille do and the 
i ,:dlllicill Dircctor (a Frenchmal1 who has worked (wclve yeaTs in 
",' FLC at Iknain). 

'<"Il/liS or Opera/ions. At the (ère! of Novernher 1969 the tcchnical 
\v(~re the f~'letory co\'ered, and a third of the ma-

i:',." lkli'\'ercd. The factor)' will not be entircly until the 
: "f' 1970. But the canvassing for clients has already begun and is 

\\dL Finn oflers of 1 million ne\\' cruzeiros have alrcady bccn 
,\, :1!Ki urdcrs worth 13 million new cmzcims l'rom 42 clients are 

ç',:::sidcrcd. V/hen the mnning at full cap8.city, it 
h,IYC annual sales of t 2 million new cruzeiros. 

of a new developmé:l1t can 
--FUN is rcady 10 only boilcrworks material 
~~l~~!r industry, as \vas inlcndcd at the outsct. but also other 

in light fWlTlcwork for factorÎcs. 

tn gi\'e a cotnrlck judgment on a joint venture ~et 
bu t it can be nott~d that the IS s\'em sa tisfied 

P<lr :~~so("iation~ \vhich is functioning \vithout nlajor setba~ks. 
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In 
rathcr ilS 

The 

Filetary k!achinery in ~Vorld ,\111)-

relations bct\VCC~·1 the cOD11Jany 
l(lL~~tl th~ 

venture aIso ~:ecms rD 

a"d the gOI'CI Il:1!, : 

arc highly sabl" 
to the 

partn.: rs. Fer the 
manufar:luî,; of 

the in,;t~illatj\ln of a \\'O[).: f,., 
in tbis lXI underdevclop,:d " 

IS a very as ir is for th,: Workers Union i:1 
goas. For to o~)tain new orckrs il! 
and ta l'cnew a policy of :lCtive prcS':flCC in this countrY----,t r 
that had b;l1 dormant for ()\'\~r twenty years. 

Portlwld Mallo!'ca S.A. 

THE ECONOM!C-POUTICAL CONTEXT 
The tmi'ard Foreign h,., 

investmcnt. the Spanish Govenu:~; , 
sin ce the law of J 

is 
of and in any case, if a joint \·t:fiLl'_ 

Yorrned, 50 [,,-'rcent of the capital must rcmain in Spanish lEU:,,:, 
less lhe authorities have express and cxcq::tional pen:1 

The Cement /'vlarket in rhe Bu/earie !\lawls. Portl::u,d dé \l 
S.l\.. ')'/a~~ :-::ct up in order to construc.t (>en~ent factory n(:ar 1. 

of Palma ck'; fvlallorca in the Balearics. Therc was in l'net no d, 
therc a lllarket for cement on the ishnd of Mallorca. 
sprcad of tourism to the island, the developmcnt \li t:. 
port, and the HeCQ to huild a dam. ta official shU'::· 

mcnt was as follows: 

Ycar TO/lS Yeu/' TOllS 

1954 28,500 1960 52,000 
1957 40,600 1961 60,000 

1959 "[8,500 1962 70,\iOO 

These do not tak(: Înto account 

kct, and arc in fnet 20 pt;rccnt Jess than 
has riscn ln TI'G(Ç 

Hl 1.0 en::ccd 350, 

1969. 
Th;r", \\'ëlS no local Cl:rw~nt tu lhis ilL";·. 
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on the ,~2St coasl of Spain . 

. ~v'IaIlorca is in 
nn the route from 'l'arenta te) tLe Catalan coast. The up 

\.'1 :,i. cement factor)' in l'vIailorca lhey:forc scemed ,m attractive prop
, ,,,,ltl()li. 

1 HL NEGOTIAnONS 
Artel' rcjection of the initi;ü projec\ to conSlnlct a cement factory 

(l,!ec Lilomctres fron~ Portland de Iviallorca clccided to con
<ruct il cement factory at Lloœta on il piece of land in ils possession, 
n,'af the chalk and slatc qUë.rries. The company ootaincd the neces
,<cry authorizations and on June 7, 1962, the agreeml:nt of the Gen,· 
l'l'al AS:icmbly of Sharcholders. 

Ol! JUDl1 13., 1962, FLC signed a contract with Portbnd whereby 
l'Le would provide a worth 6 million francs of wbich it ""is 
t" subcontract a littk over half to industry. This order was 
i',;und by the signing of t\VO and scp:uat<:; contrite!s. On the 
"l;,~ band FLC agreed to undertakc the engineering of the whole pro-

ilnd caf!y out work nntH the factory could be uscd, in rcturn for 
:: renumeration of 10 million pesetas payable in installments of 5 

011 the annual profit of the company. Morcover, FLC had to 
~ubscribe an increasc in capital of 10 million pc:,ctas. FLC obtained 
:h' neccs:;ary permis:;ion from the French authorities, in return for 
:èrt<lin obligations. 

Fl\'ANCING AND MANAGEMENT 
Final1cing. At the GCi1cra! Assembly of Shareholdcrs of Portland 

dl' I\lallorca on June 7, 1962, it was dccided Lü incrcasc the capital 
lrnm 29 million to 40 million in order to allow FLC to partic
i;,~\tc. Ten million pesetas were subscribed by FLC, and 1 million by 
;:,;: locll Spanhh grou p 

The capital of 40 million S0011 provcd to be insufficient. It 
t \~,;c to 70 million at the end of 1964. The new distribution of shares 

oh ;iS follows: 15 million for an industrial group in !vladrid; 
) {l million pesetas for the original }klllorcan group; 25 million pcsc

!"r the new Mallorcan sharehoklèrs; 20 million pesetas for FLC 
:1', Spanish associgtes (mainly the tcchnic::ll director of Portland 

i ,"inc ... d by FLC and its Spanish subsiùiary, Fives Lilk-CaiI Es
which \Vas latcr 10 bccome Fives Lilk-Cail Ibcriç'a). 
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The bcgi of ! 966 :;llOWec\ a further incrcase in capital of :iil 
, . , , . '[' 1)- '11' 

p(:rccnt~ '.\I11Cn j) tnc toUli 0 l.') 11l1;dO;1 p..:'s..:tas ta ç(yvcr ()p' 

cratl('\ns and ft)( p;"P'}J\);;.èS, FLC and the associatc Span 
group hdd b':[\\'t'(;n thcm a ((lb! of 27 million (of which 1:) 
milliun Th;; increase in capitul decidcd 
June, 1968 (t'mm 105 to 15H'2 was by FLC, \'.hk', 
did !lot but the Jssocidtc group held 3 1

<, 

million directly or through ils 
assoeÎ,ites, thcr',;[orc controlkd "oout 20 of the capital stock ::l 
tl\':: end of 1968. 

by the Ch,1i 

, before changes in 1 l)6'l. 

to tbat of its sl1;,res. At tl:" 
•. ~ held rhree scats, in spite of tk 

Two of these scats v/cre he Id 
Director aEd the Sales l'vlanager, th..; 

thi rd by th:; group. 
lu the law of July 17, 1951 on the !cg al sy~;tem gOVl'rr\' 

ca ch sharchulder or group of shareholdcrs contn'!· 
lii1;3 more than î 0 percen t of the capital bas standing to rcquest th;,; 

session of tbe Genera! As,,tombly he hcld ,md, [\:' 
to oppose the decisions ,aken by the General A,,· 

nEVEJDP~\1ENT OF THE .JOiNT VENTURE 
Tec/illicol AssisiOilCC. The tcchnical assls(;mcc given Fte l 

the POltland de l'AalJorca is vc'y cO!lsiderable. According to the im 
ti,d FLC undcrtook to supply the nccessdry personne! 

and direction of the and commercial d. 
agrccrncnt::; v'crc Î',-"'loreovcr, du.ring l~: 

construction {lf the factory,:--T.C nut sccured the installation ;Ci',. 

initia! but also lookcd for the site, eX;l;;,' 

cuntro!tcd i.he 
!\" has Oceil mcntioned 

t;-,nce, FLC VJ:1.S to receive .5 

the civil engineering ;,:~ . 

in return for ils t,?chnical :1\', 

of the net annual prol1t of l'l',: 

(d :. 
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\ ,,:iitlfC3n market \Vere sud; tlul 
. /\ t the stan, FLC ;m.cl iLS 

',,:Il on ihis point. 

\vas on the în
Sei?in:":Œ ln agrcc:-

ConUlcts \vere thcrc1(lJ~(" ruade \vith i:-;h ,:nd S'viss CCD1ef;t-

groups and a L'If incrl~as('d 

: l·ductÎi'!l \Vas j'ealizcd wben the U .S. (;\l;"pany, Amcriean Cement 
'liT"Hatio\\, agrced 10 Jy:comc an ,H8X\éit':', où condition tkit its 

in Portland (l: Î\.,';~dlorca \vas al lf:~?_sÎ. 50 \Vhcn 

;i", ckci::ion to cxpand on ihis basis was takcn:hc Board of Direc
t;rs in iv1,m.h t 96g, the of FLC fioted the ceo-

;ilie factor~. (difficu!tics 
,hable diminishing of its 

li·in. and less sure carning 
",l:h the U,S. company. T'he 
<,:!ile into force at the 

connectcd \vith the 
the ÏiKidcncc Ol dcvalua-

for ~10t the 
Vias ncvI::rthckss 

took 
(.'.\:!\\' of the twenty-four scat,; on the Board cf r':::ircctors. 'l'Les 1'3r
ilc'iintiün \Vas rcduced lu about 10 percent of the shares and to two 
,';,1:' on the board. 

Portland de 
'iou, erisis 

stilL After a f;!Ïdy se
in touri';m in Spain, 

;):,: hw;incss 
'\'l'plicd by the French compu\i.y was factor 
':) this suceess. Relations lx:l\vcCn the French ;md 
,\lrC gooc\, ;dlhough complicatcd by th: division into several groups 
,H1 the Spanish side. 

"iJt('/" 1969. Il is too carly as yct to knovi how relations betwecn 
;1,<; \hrce groups within the company \Vi;l cvoh'e, Ho\',":vcr, it seems 
"h':ious th'1t the almast total control cxerciscd by lhe Am('rÎ(an 

lUp leaves litt!e jnitiative to the two Nh;:] groups·- -thi" \s not 
a "multinational joint venture" sincc the management is Hot in 

L<t sJnred. FLC has ncverthckss prC'scrv('c! iL' on the 
ÎÎlurd of Dircctors, wbicll V/as enlargcd 
'-":\'-Îckrs that il will l'usure thQt the ficuncial 

·ini::,s \vitl allow the and ilbility of Üs OVdl par-
l:'T,ilion, a~ well as the IXlymerlt for its techni,:al assistance . 

. ; :ïl('urcra Tropical A IncrÎc(Uw S.A, (Aztm) 

! riL \~CONOr.î1C-POUTJCl)L COtHEXT 
Ecuador ae CC0-(if' Ihe (;o\crWllcnl 

(csix:cially mOl1crary) that is rare in Latin America, 



lS0 Focto!'y in Wor/d J\lurkCl.\ 

is one of the Lclors Foreign invêstment, which 
lS te encourL~L~!':" 'T'he hr\vs of 1962 and 19b .. t 

a ccnsl.derablc (nI.2ourag('n~\.'t:~ 

to inye:,trYlcnt in indu , without any di';(~rimjJlillion as to 1hl: 
ofthc 

1'h(~:sc J~\\V'3 prott:~ct the food indusL ln th~> 

sugar and airn [0 stinmlate inV'2stmcnl in the !ea:;t-dé'\('l, 
opeù 

Roll! of Govcnllnelll in A ztm, l\ztra sugar. For sc\'eLJ 
rea:;om it was und::;rstooc! at the Olttset th,lt the company \\ otlld 

aut11orirj~s. The t " ., 
80 JUil, to thc southeast of Guayaquil in tbe hcart of 011>: of th, 
poott.:( y Gan?.J". I·./~8rcover) the 
\Va6 in puwer untii 1966 attemptcd-·-mainly for 
to hreak the sugar ln faet, sUC/Ir \vas produced in ECll;,d"r 

only or [hrce factories whm.e was conc(:ntr;,((:d. 
Th(~re Inù becn no sugar in E:'cuador prcviously, Tl1(:r ". 

fore th,:; of a faidy espccially 1\': 
rd111cd ;;!J:~nr, combined with the U5. of sugar qnotas m:li.:, 
th~ il1Std Hation ol" a ne\v sugar ;t serions prnjcct, 
as a no means ncgligible contribution was to he expeckd fr,)l . 
the goycrnment. 

THE Ni~(;OTiA TIONS 

In 1964 Aztra was fiJrm\:d to grmH sugar cane. to produce émd ,l,': 

SU[;clf and its by-products, and to encourage auxiliary industrie;, 
capital \Vas lheoretically 60 miliion SUCi:es, The capital aCl1.1al!) 
up wa:> 20 million ;;ucres, dividcd ir,,:o 20,000 shan::; of 1,000 StL 

ea;;h, heU by the plomoters of the company and the owncrs (li :; 
land u:;cd for grmving sugar. 

The construction of the sugar was laid open ta inkl",. 

tionaJ offcrs. The only offers to rcmain in the mnning for tinal 
dication \Vere those by an Amcric<ln company, Cl Ckrman CGill;',:: 

alld FLC. 
The Gavernmcnt of Ecuador agrccd to guarantee the contrach '" 

dcrl:ùcn by Aztra on ~.cveral condit: )ns: 

\ ~\) :( contr:1d on the 
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eovercd the financial en-

\ '" }\ ln~:rican ~~:nd GCfrnan 
; ,'", iniDion ~,ucrcs ($1 

"i~;n,~ and cü.rricd oiT the de(lJ [lfh~r obtain tlH~ agrcenlCnt of th;:, 

, .:lr.:'l\!.lilC d'Assurances plWf le Commerce Exté.ricur 
c\~'c), the contract on October 1 (1, l l:::"LC uoder-

sug:1r factory able tu tum out 7,,000 tons 
attachcd to il, with Cl of 150 tons l'cr 

kir a total sum of Si The COln',lCt came inTO force 
:' an on Mareh hetwec; l'Le and Aztra, lay-
do\\ n alHong other in the capital of 

. A con(r:tc.t had bcc" signed bct\\t:cn Aztra and the 
'idl . gnmp, Louis-Dreyfus, kll the of part 

production abroad. 

COjlitol. On ~/.i.<1rch J 8, 1966, FLC half of its sharc of 
i'K:n."tSC in Aztra's capital, i.e" 9,400,OOC sucres (about $500,-

}:, The rcst \Vas l'aid Jaler tllan the fixed date of pilymcnt 
',;,<1;.:11 î ()67), in the summcr of 1967, As no clause was inclllded 10 

:f the resale of the sharcs subscribcd, it \Va:; uncler:,tood 
FLC would tfJllsfer SOlDe of its shares to its local agents, but in 

,; th i:', tmnc,action did not take place. 
: h,' il<:\': of Ecuaclor, which cane into po\ver aftel' the 

d'15t,lt nI' 1 was less intcrcskel in the business than the pre--
i:uv~'l'lment and, eontrary 10 th.: intention of the latter, clid Dot 

in tÎ1<: incrca Sf: in capitaL The total sum of the capital sub-
\\,\S tl,ncfOlc only 60 million sucres: a third by the pW1not

:! third oy FLC, and a third by ne"v subscribcrs, especially land .. 
': h, 

li!"s\. incfcasc lB capital, 20 million suces, took place in 1968 . 
. (' :..:ll1::dkd cicbt o'"ed to it by Aztïa in for shares worth 

'\i(KI Slh:rcs, m jilcrcased its 
,~. in IVlarch 

è" itjcr~'<;:·,c the 20 million sucres, FLC stz<.ted that it 
.d 'fît :'l,:x,cribe to any additiclnal sharcs, Bt:t in orcier to rernain 

'(,r,,:l of 25 percent nf the ' it did in fact icipatc to the 
,,[ l sucres .. Hi.\ share \vas thcrci(jTC 25.2 rn.illion su

of 100 !1,i!lion. 
, '\u \lutsidc loan \vas prmickd for ai the out seL In fact, 
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Aztra received a loan of iO million 

'[he lO~ln \VttS fur 

Ctli 

cord, 

ccived considcr,lbk credits in 1969 (30 million "u\~t\:,,) (Jnd \\ ill 
in 1970 (-1-0 million sucres). 

Management. i\t the Board of Directors of ti~c joint vcnturl:. ! i 
holds t\\'O of six scats, tho:;e of the seconJ vice-chairnnn aod n; , 
dircctor-in-chief. Two heads of departments in tht~ French CC1;il;' 

hold these positions. 
i\t the General Assembly, .FloC had 25,2 

\\'3S in order to this percent age that FLC tll 

ticipate (to a lir(litcd extent) in the capital increase d,:eidù! 
IvLHeh 1969. Legislation in Ecuaclor stipulates that a group hi 
over 25 percent of the shares may in certain cireumstances 
majority decisions. 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
Dclivcry ([nI! Technical AssÎstn/lce. The factory was ddi\t:fl'fl 

normal circumst:mccs. The first structural parts \vere sent 

September 1966. Construction in December 1966, :\,,<1 
complcLcù in (};robcr 1967. ln Jate 1967--early 1 the :;\11::!1 

tory and r;;;fmery cnricd out a set of tests ovcr a pcriod of 011<: 

h,lIf months, corresponding to the amount of ~ugar cane iiy,.1iL 
For these tests Puerto Rican were calkd in. But in li;( '. 

of the 1966 and at the rcguest of FLC 'l, 
. the experts to carry out subsequent sets of tests as pa.rt of il, lL'. i 
cal :lssistance. 

FLC'::; tcchn ie"l assistance ,dso touched on the financial 
aceount of the pn:sence of ilS two ;~eprcscntativcs on the bOd 

the agrienltural sphere, especial1y on account of the interventÎ\lil ' 
French specialized body, the Tcchnical Center for Rcsearch ç';, 

C.'aIlt';. 

Gové'rtllllt'ntni Assistul1Ci:'. The Govemmcnt of Ecua~;"i 

/Qtra severa! '1dvanVlges. ln doing this, it !ülIo\\cdtwo 
the of an area and the spl 
the sugar monopoly . 

. For thesc [ç(isuns, the had intcnd..::d t~d~ 

incn:a~c dt?cic1cd ln but the guvcrn rn\:ont 
the coup Lr(~/(d of t 966 ùld not. c(~rry out thnt ir;\L·nt~,)n. 

did extt:nu ta /\/,!ra the bcnr~ilt of the indnJtri~11 
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ri~ll. ('in ir~~nsf,~::r or 

,J 

\:\;Jr:pany \\.'~1,S classi;lcd Hl a 

ion from taxes OH sal.cs and from kh~al and 
th,' filst flv:;, ye"!"5, l'rom the daH: of 

the sarllC 
stamps 

on the ll1ntcrial necessary f'or the of the factory; 
\\ih'l1 rCCJuircd, acœkratcd dcprccia[icu . 

. !ihl Du J 969, tons of su:;;)!' cane 
.: lundiccl. In 1970 the capacity y/il! rcach 500,000, which conc
"')" to an increase of st:far production to tons. At 
:';I!lK time, sales will ri:;c from 2.5 million sucres in 1969 to 5 

ln in 1970. The nlllllbCl of people the who!e 
" ' r:iilgcs from 160 to but this fiscs aboye 3 during 

,iod foliowing the harycst in v'ihid! cane i5 convcrted inlo 

produœcl a ddkit in 1967 alld 1968, but should break 
• " 1;'1 19()9 and subscqucntly producc a proflt. The possihili-

placcment pl prod\lctlc\l1 urc very encouwgin8,---a 
; d th: production is ta he placed in the home market (csrk~cjally 

":d ~u[;ar of which Azira is the only in Ecuac1or) ai the 
_,' of 100 to 120 sucres per ton; a thinl is ta he solcl at Ihe same 

, ,._( ,î!l the American market; and the remaining thircl \Viii be ab
c dinto the world market ai an approximate priee of 40 wcres 
,,'lL The total prodlKtion is Lo rise in 1971 to 100,000 tons of 
r (:t million tons of sugar cane' handlccl)--about half the total 
L!".'~i\):1 of Ecu:~:dor. 

\; ,\1'101'1 

\. is typical of the killd of joint venture by the 
! ! Le only participatcJ in it at the ouw:t bccausc its participa-
.. ;:, <"ne of the conditions of a large ofckr. But FLC, althongh 

cornr~Hly, does rnaintain an interest in the run-
1;':: lwsinesso The French company j,: directly conccrned in 

ru of the joint venture, \vhdl constitut.;<; the only 
~ '. \'rf p~lynlcnt for the ~)ugar 
'\,l,'l;nns bdv.:ccn th\" p:1rtners, alt 
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bccome very satisfactory; confidence was shown on both sicles. lt is 
in FLC's intcrcst to associate actively with its partners in Ecuador, 
who have acknowlcclged that they have common intercsts. 
, As for the Government of Ecuador, it secms satisficd, if one is to 
judge by the advantageous conditions of rediscount offered by the 
Central Bank, obtained for the credit allocated to the 1970 opera
tions. 


